**Morning Bus Route**

1. 7.20 am, Bus Stop on Abbotswood Drive, just past Stonewall Circuit, Landsdale
2. 7.22 am, Bus Stop on The Broadview opposite Landsdale shops, Landsdale
3. 7.25 am, Bus Stop on Southmead Drive opposite Warradale Park, Landsdale
4. 7.31 am, Bus Stop on Kingsway Drive just past Kilchurn Promenade, Darch
5. 7.35 am, Pick up in Bus Bays at Asdale Primary School, Darch
6. 7.38 am, Pick up on Tullamore Drive just before corner of Belvoir Parkway, Darch
7. 7.42 am Bus Stop on Kingsway just past Bellerive Boulevard, Madeley.
8. 7.45 am, Bus Stop on Langford Boulevard just after Dalecross Avenue/ Russell Rd round-a-bout, Madeley.
9. 8.00 am, Bus Stop on Archer Street immediately after the turn (opposite Kemp Street), Pearsall
10. 8.02 am, Bus Stop on East Road before Buxton Entrance, Hocking
11. 8.04 am, Bus Stop on Chatsworth Tce just past Manchester Drive, Hocking.
12. 8.07 am, Bus Stop on Elliot Rd just past Paltara Way opposite tennis courts, Hocking.
13. 8.09 am, Bus Stop on Wanneroo Rd at park on corner of Elliot Road, Hocking.
14. Arrive 8.20 am, Mater Dei College bus bays.

**Afternoon Bus Route**

1. 3.35 pm, Bus Bay, Mater Dei College, Treetop Avenue
2. 3.46 pm, Set down on Elliot Road opposite park on the corner of Wanneroo Road, Wanneroo
3. 3.48 pm, Bus Stop on Elliot Road just past Greenfield Circuit near tennis courts, Wanneroo
4. 3.51 pm, Bus Stop on Chatsworth Terrace opposite Kirksall Drive, Hocking.
5. 3.53 pm, Bus Stop on East Road past Buxton Entrance, Hocking.
6. 3.55 pm, Bus Stop on Archer Street past Cullen Rise, Hocking.
7. 4.10 pm, Bus Stop on Susan Road after Lockeport Approach, Madeley.
8. 4.13 pm, Bus Stop on Kingsway just before Sovrano Ave & Bellerive Boulevard round-about, Madeley.
9. 4.17 pm, Set down on Tullamore Drive past Belvoir Parkway, Darch.
10. 4.20 pm, Set down on Ashdale Boulevard opposite Ashdale Primary School bus bays, Ashdale.
11. 4.24 pm, Bus Stop on Kingsway just past Sandringham Drive, Darch.
12. 4.30 pm, Bus Stop on Southmead Drive near Warradale Park, Landsdale.
13. 4.33 pm, Bus Stop on The Broadview just past Kingsdene Mews, Landsdale.
14. 4.33 pm, Bus Stop on Abbotswood Drive just past Strathpine Chase, Landsdale

**Tickets**

- **Term Pass** (please note that the card will only be valid for the term of issue and unused rides are not transferrable to another Term) Cost - $130
- **Book of Ten Bus trips**. Cost - $16.00